
Mr. Badgley was a member of the Sherwood-
Badgiey administration formed in 1847.
During a long judicial career, ho was dis-
tinguiehed for astutenese, induetry, and
learning, and the many opinions which hie
prepared, more especially in commercial
causes, romain to hear witneae to, hie high
qualifications for judiciai office The infirm-
ity of hearing, under which ho laboied
during the greater part of his lifetime, finally
compelled hie withdrawal from the bench
in 1874. He retired with great reluctance,

'as ho feit himelf otherwiee fully qualified
.to continue the dieharge of' bis çutiçg.

of the municipality must value the real estate
of the tailway company, according £0 the
value speaiftd in such tetutn.

4. That when such retutn has flot been trans-
,nitted, the valua tors are bound, in malcingithe
valuation of the land occupied by the road,
£o value it accotdirig Io the value of land used
in the vicinity simplIpfor a4jricultural put-
poses, uithou£ including in the valuation the
value of the superstructure.

5. That in the event of the valuators failing to,
conforvn to these provisions, a railwai, com-
pany may complain of the valuation made
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3itting beside him, 11o as to produce a mis- After hie reeignation, finding the unwonted

carriage, no action could bave been main- leisure beoming irkeome, he opened an

tainied. office as consulting counsel, and gave opinions

By a proclamation, dated Dec. 19, andinanuneofcs.Frayarrto
published in the Quebec Official Gazette of pust, however, his health bas declined, and

0 he bas been compelled to relinquish al
Dec. 22, it je declared that the Revised work. In private, Mr. Justice Badgley was
Sttiutes of tbe Province of Quebec shallagnlmnohcutosadafcini

com ino frceJanarylst Lits re nneeddisposition. He had literary tastes, and wae
of the Acte passed in the seesions of 50 Vict. conversant with a large range of authore.
and 51-52 Vict. which have been incorporated He also found eome amusement and re-
in the roll of Revieed Statutes. laaini otnclprieadte

clletion iffne andca othrsuplanh

Mr. Justice Stephen made almoet an al -olecton _f_____an _____plats

night eitting at the Devon Aesizee, Dec. 7, 8. CIRCUIT COURT.
On Dec. 7, being due at Brietol on the follow- .
ing day, the Judge decided to make an effort HULL, (County of Ottawa), Oct. 22, 1888.

to finish the Devonshire liet. At eleven * Befote WURTBLO, J.

o'clock at night, however, a burglary eeToCNDA AII ALA OPN
had etili to be tried, and the Judge put it to TH pelanADI v. PÀculCORRAITON COFTH

the jury wbether they would proceed or meet Aplat .TECROAIN0 H

again next mornîng. The majority were in CITY OF HULL, Respondent.

favor of going on. Some who wished to, get Railway Company-RetLrf showing value

away, were released, and othere took their land- When, not conteâted, £0 be followed b,

places. The case wae concluded at two valuators--Appeal.
o'clock in the morning of the next day, the ED-11tarquycmni8whsri

seioa of the Court having laeted sixteen IIRLD p-1. Thra4wa mucmpalie whoerai
houre. Mr. Justice Stephen left Exeter at usaethogmricaliegoee
10.30 a.m. the same day. by the Munic'tpal Code, or by Town Corp

ration gene'ral claumes Act, 8hotLld yearly,i
the month of May, transmit £0 the Munie

THE LA TE M R. JUSTICE BADGLE Y. pal Council a teturn shoWiflg the value

On Christmas Eve, at Montreal, paseed the land occupied by the road, according

away the Hon. Mr. Justice Badgley, at the the average value of agricudtural land in t

venerable age of 87. The saine year has locai£y and thé actual value of their oth

witneesed the demise of Justices Monk and teal estate.

Badgley who during many yeare occupied 2. That such return may be cor&ested lby a si
seats on the samne bench of the Superior before the Superior Court.
Court, and afterwards in the Court of Appeal. 3. That when, it is not conte8ted, the valuate
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